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Trade With 1 our !Ionic Industries ',mil \lake Fulton L Better Town
Ft )N A 1) V II:111'1 S1;1)t
‘,1 \ , ,
Council Meeting
Largely Attended
St leet Improvement Program




After th.• reetilar r.ititine of t In Thur,ila.‘. Al.trch 29, len-1 ,11  (.,.„1,1",.,1 „I reitit t amp 1 .11.?0,1 S1 1;111.1 1)Al,,,,,Li,‘ Iii„iii • •• ,,,,,inn fif 1 h,, \\ ac Vete' an: ‘t a::. 1 1 1 1111 1 ted 111
t itv I .kuntil At:4 ,,c siiiinidc Itepat tomtit Comoimfflet, ilia,.
no it ,,,f ,i,,1„1... 1,1.,, Iii to join 1. John:, iii Ne‘‘ port. k..
tor the weltare c.intaiitlitte the Department of
i.t the C O) . NrIlltirk.‘ . U. S. \V. V.
'HIV !rt., . litillnlVetill'ill IWO- Thi. Wirl..i. .II I Ili' 1110111InT .
ti Son \\ Si St Ii out :landing tea- iii• t liii ion of : h.. ramp and in-
lure it Ow meeting. The city ,tallati,Iii lir IA til.1.1., 11111k place
r h.r h i•,.„„ i,„ tiatii„..., a 1,,,,,,v at the Chamber ,,r commerce
i 4-sident t , et, all -:iirlie,1 op, 1,ionc: after which the c ,iep
really zo : ,. iiii•Iiiileil in the "`k rill" 1" t hi- •‘ wriest'.
r Feet improt entent program a: ion Ball, %% lim .. the of i I.. :
soon a, uhl.‘lit'ii lip. anti Ino•inher: ‘%'t•t•i,• tt•ndi•I'Vd ,
So ,iciseal \\;r... takon tin said rcep.ion by the " • • •
pct it ion .• M..iillii. night :I,; .N1 ar,hali Ah` ‘ and..
some tino, x\ i ll hi r,.,iii ii,.,1 t„ American Legion and
do the elieckin....4 and verify the Aa‘illar.v•
4 ..1-• 44ct pl• rue 111 iiee reouircd, . Talks %% .4.-.• made by roi,
At a n adiolirn,4,1 ...,...,siuti m uii..! man der .1.41in and others: ,(1,•.
(lay nu Ii April O. it is desired 'a 1 eaditit h.v Ben Scovelle o a..i hal sill I.,,,,i i i„IN \\ in iii, i.,,;01 .4 nitwit appreciated hy the a c
-tor ;Wel Pt anCl. hy Oil (.11tinCil di"I"•
'and :ill "i'd I 111 iil 1.. prepai•ed so 4."iiiitii1.1.1.'r .1"hit, made ,
promp; ac51oti 11151. lie taken talk sit iii.• 111-11 S•"ii in Ih"
x‘illh ec. 111,11 1er delay. tot t•thom. ‘Olicli :veined to ht,
NO ' \ 1"...-inn, ‘‘..re heard `''r.i. much ahoteviated 1.,%4 the
at Monday niglirs session re- 1111 1)11,..itidgithr lo. 1 lie applatts-
tirarditig the tv pe of streets to ! whi. h he la'CVI\ t'd• In his talk
be bath. and %%4i fl not be, until '. he Pallieillarl.', -die-440d rellyvfhi, Inds ,,,.,, i.,,,.,..„..1 ,„, 1.'1' the Flag.
pi 4•1.sd,I(4 si x dirt4,,r,•at t • i „...., 1 romandec Johns is connect • Pant NV. l'igue, son of the
.. 1..,.,...!w ild :.! Newport. a: Superintendent
coutici1. ..\ ill .1,-i..rim.,!" J v. Ail tit, l'"iive 11.1.arthielt1 unday Afternoon 1:-. ft.lif Hazel, Ky.,4,1' :lie Burmi.t of hientificahhih. has purchased The lIeralti-amt !, • !he •• mtr:o.. Derimer:vt at Trenton, Tenn,h,, .,.,,,t ,„.. „,, ..,,,,, i,„ and althoug h he saw. service in -......0.-- ,„ ,
and I. /10W in charge of that. harm can done by the property I .°1.`t during' the \vat' \\*Rh well known publication. .A7:0-1,,...... 
t t 
,,,p ,,,,,.. iii ,,, ,11i, ,,:,, ';u tilt he had never s nee the 
children NI rs. Julia 
In Pager anticipation Fulton
Mississippi river •it Ilicknyin Xlicre Iteadles
ciated with hint in the publish-
• • • ' " 1.• ,• are looking forvcard ...
sire. \it. feel that it is really, mo lie was taken for an auto (vii,a i)leasure to the Easter egg', 
ing business is his brother, Sid-





n .,...,_ 4 ,,,..t..,)).......
, \ \
.‘ ?"-cle- - • ‘









PIGUE BOYS BUY TRENTON,
TENNESSEE PAPER
-
11:tiootni-to-stite* --eb}yrynittge- in a taripAidte, -Muff .ettritriffrer.: it arc- Ow --Fair -gre4Inds FAD...4 .:N.oO Ittit_ _i_ee..1.)ittit. • i../IWY Pialle- Roth have been on
Our city was saddened \V.11-1 the stliff a Iiie-PiCst DisPat•c-hcharve of the ,treet improve-: -notin. which he enjoyed Very day afternoon. of Houston. T*.xa.,... where Sol
nomt proet am. much, as if ga1 t• hint an onplor- l'it.. limit Ivill begin prompt- 'testi:1y at nooll when the an- mad., an enviably _., .•
I a , \\ ..,,k •I•li., A d v,,, I ki.i. !unit v to :o•o. t he fat ho'r o of wa TY al 2 ....in '''.'1".'1, ill"' 11ver nomicement of the death it Mrs. . : 
i plow ion
q Kelitiicky roch a• lilt for sor- Hickman veterans- take part. 't nere wiii lie tout, , , 
..,;"11:;ligt 111111.1.1,1:ittlidt;:iii.:611,1::.21';'Iltil'oll: A BREATHLESS TALE
ptint.•,1 a n sici i ,• I,. I•,\.„I.i ng 1..I.-.,  arid al,,,. mvel SIMI(' lif t III' 11" i n 1 }l'...rit.\ k..1.11,1it''.d s I", Julia Alive Beadles %vas N hisi.er 
"TWELVE MILES OUT
„ eit ;wont. Th.. end came p.,;(4••• te•-; new:papers in the -1 ,,,no
I acing our -Ireci.. 'ow art id,.: The nexv Cain p of Spa ni:11 .;J:gs Iiiti;iaii ii !MO prize logi.,-,.,. I, in\ ow Iittioeof 
hit
 ,.,1 it st„,... ,. 1:ii,,.
IA 
,:,„ „ itri  ilt i 1.1,1. ...,,no. In\ „I i_vi.t,,i„,,,„ ,t„rt., al: ‘,.it I, ..,11- i•:111..:1, WWI. egg %%in ,... 1 - . at • . • „ , , „ , „. 
It 
John Gilbert Starred in Thiso. it .iiti 1.......iritiii r ,h . iiii.rit,it. mini, .40 uni,n,,,n; and ail in.writ ;.;;;4„1111 in y.„1,1 ,ini! ,.ven sliver B. Beadles. m4 earr stis-et tt Itere ..101:,;\'‘Iiiii :I" cil..ii I t",1,111. irlitil 'i :nigr..,1‘::',..,, _ 'Itrilling Story of a
. thi., \(„11,1,.r44„1 .,.,tr,,,.4 mud ii i„,.1„ fen in number they hope 1 oo too. t't!t". al ....1.;o1) t.aell.
event in 
Iht:nvig.i,Irones could not prolong lite , , ,.•,1 i 111.11' 111.1v,paper cateer in 
Hijacker's Life
, .
... orf,,,.„„ „mt,,r ia i. Nv,.• ;Ill IIIsint'llt•l• for good, ,taniling Tilk i.' 'tut anlillai
ha‘.. ,11;01„ 1.111,01,1. im i.,..tiv:t as tiny It It A 1,1,,ric,i ni i i i in Fillt,111. S114111,4.111'41 by the Lions Mr, i t,..,,ii„,„ , .. . i ,.-4 
this rity a number Ill year,: aga.
!ion:. aml the more x‘t• in‘esti... it: Ilir.11.• ' c! a .. Chili with Iiii,iness 
men cow " • : 'As "'NI - r'Pf• 1I 'e puhli-lic.1 a lirivi ::ketl'il
I i• Is374 il. Voviiiia daughter of of the l'igtie brothers. %%A-hien
gate, th.• 111)r" 1-,,nyjne,.,1 wo A.4 indicated IP.% its name .t is triton init- the prizes. the late Mr :111.1 11... lieorgo by 11r. Alexander. t%vo ..r three
are that Kent lick‘ rock asphalt imp ii l i t. V..h.ran' ,11 w,...‘i Thy l'arriali' "f rhild ren art' eel:, ag41. telling of thi•„1,„ inv i l,(1 a.., 4,pecta t orA to on_ Bolinger. I 1144.1 at nowt...1prd -1.
i -.; OW best and rm.,. economical Ki'1,1l: 
1f 
lirk.v and Wu' '41, l'''"", 
l
'''''''''• pi...tom...mil sacces, each had
m.l1.4. ial to lie used on surfac-' 1ln" hufw-, lo enik1 ll aion- no- the fun and armisenient 192S, past tiined•. 4.:114s it aVI., 111:1111. in the tiew:.paper game
ing rii114441 i.i. id..111 .1 roil:. ‘‘,.4, urahlY iii'ellarg.1.41 V1'''',.i11, ill :Worded the lift Ii one:.
I'mitilN'. 
and other loi,iiiii,.-iii,:.Iii hist id a large atid prominent
are al ,.. thoroimIllv comrineed ihi'. 1"'eti"ii whip "3": " I i'' in Titer.. i: not another family
th„t I l i ,. I,,.„ „44 ito. e-rav,.1 ii„\%. !he war with Spain anti the BARN, HOME BURN She 1111/VI'd to Nlaylield tilt hild- in the United State: that equals
1111 loIll' f l..10 . ,•:i!) 1,,. ii..,,,,I I i, P11li1.10 111, 111.4111'1'..01"11. ----- - , hilull When' Silt' married the late the l'ii•ne brother. in newsita-E'ayee, Ky., April :1--One in , , , „ „„ex i•. limo aikantage, Iii,4,iiining per work. The...! are all ambi-the ..„.,, „i• ,.,„Hil.,„.ling the; TOI.STOY'S the inll,t 114.-.11.110 i‘ e 1,0•,,, fir,l• Ir'. itt'llah'S. I ?ivy Wi•re iiit'SS- 1 Illn,, hard Will'iii'l'•:, %VII h lit'I'll
tinilliiat ito n l'•o t• HI f;n• n ig. "RESURRECTION" in thi: :ectioll a tin' NI :lie IW- ed with four sons. (;,...,..... T.. ini,.11,,,.1. trained under benign-
The hie- riiii,iiirity of Viiiton ("mired hrit tiii. ill . l‘ hi'll flu,' rcs- Robert li.„10e and ‘Vallace. , • ,eu influence.tir ,,,.i„ ,,,,,,,, „i„. i ii ,,,, ii,,_ Iles Rod IA Rocque and Dn. id.•tice and :!11 olii...,:o.yailr.,t,ititi:•:int i i i i111..111114;itt:-1..s,ithlitn. Nt•titiinge:t son. died l'he Ilerald-Bennu•rat ha,,
sit 'len io p:o. mil law,. ,_,Hni, „r loreit Del Rio in Chief Itolen the farm of R. I:, 4.,.liTS survi‘e with 1.....o one /.1 the atitling,
------- ''il• Th" fir' "" 'I! '''''"r'n 1 in nine groolchildren. country %......•1;110, Ilf WI'S? Ti.li.
l'.1\11:11' ;;V1 Iiril. l';i l. iX IV,H.litiii‘t.:.1. \ ::1.11Tlifili''i I Clibli,lie Flesh-and-Blood Drama 1 114' litirli 1141Y l'.1 1 ;thou! 9
I 14..0 do 1, 1 , Mot \V ha \ t Coining to the Ori)Itenn, o•ri,„.k. 
The hart, „ii,i ,.„ntents , 'Mrs. ."3111" hall l"." a 
ii Ill
Il illi.:4 ... "III.vuor dliiisl ii.‘1..,,iiiY 1.1:11.1:1s. .1.141:11;(1.44 . . 1! , i' •
It 11•011 c'. 1 10•1' , !L.', 0114.1'1. I I'd Ni-'t Monday 8( Tues. includoor loo barrel . 4.1 m' corn eat or clill,.11 for Inure twin nc‘%:spaper men will 11411 only
in rulion •Iect . or 1.....I. a . . day, April 9th-lOth and • e% eral Ion-. of hay, farmi- thirh 1.11.•\ ...it's 1,"11". "1141' 1111in, :MI ii -  high standing, but
'Malt, who tell us I Intl lint' Ha- I T••1,111\••, “1:,..,01•,•,•1 tan." I I I, IIW 1”111, and h a rn t•.44,. \von. i •i i and 1,,v,I Sli,, t.,.3,•,.4 1 hr „ 
"1 
,
,‘,‘,4,1 1,;11r :...: 1,fi:i ti;4sslli'1;ivi.li '\'‘.: %(%iislIl'11(1'•I‘;1 i.Ye prodct i t hi. mo-t ,'. , h :i nil-liliod idrama,i I -"'" 'I' '1.".` 'I. . Thr 111:1z, on', w inonnowilt %vio hel,. ', h‘cil
"out  a ,I ,orrti,•Ow II o can H p ,,, ,• ,iihi pca,;itit, Imo. :acred rri11111.11 lit ti 4 1 11 'with \\ ind. in the hearts of :ill \Oh) knew ih,.nl u.vi.ry sI....,,,,,s Hwy ,a,
or wrar old upkeep 1.:lio ,!! rofane. hring:4 R0.1 La To, ki v ...ned r 1,, ,110, 11111:11IIIIII- her ii.,r lit,- „,as ,, ,taideied it- r i r li t y ,i,...,• 14",.:. g  :!. p
. er., who lta.. d , ha rm.'. a-plialt Roc.1 1 1,. a nd 1)4d dores el Rio to All. , tinally rea..iiiinr Int. it's-',
1114\1'1110111, 1111,1.9. 011iert:It 1.01 Ow serevn „f till' 1 )1,0,, , ,, , i n 1410111'C. Mil I lc! t hi. 1101141. fill'11- "HrK all "nip. al"' \V4.11 '1"11."."°
int' nianY year,: anri.t. that I {Ivry II), hispiratinni,:d win can.we I-1mpg -, \\ ,a 
,. .;it ell. Ills iii.4,4 titittltl`S ela11111111(111. She V6ioi . 1
A. T. BYNUM IS relict. Ii villain hit is a strange
is No pvi.va.lit Ode i.videlicv of fil m ‘.,,i.sion uffei.„,,i 1),. unii,,,i %%ill It-till -'u era! thousand consecrated mmeber of the 'Alm i
1
i
EDATFI'S VICTIM mixture of sinister traits and41.411:11 . a bove in ,tirance. The odist church and her Christian %vliintsical humor. Others of the:diva -iv %year. rut a rock as- Artists.
eVeellent supporting cii4-41 lirePh all Arra"' "laS alai In-. The most widely read cla.ssie iiiiit.' "1, ''''" r"r mil e4, 1"4'. life was beautiful troll itsliegin-
After a lingering Hine-, 11. T4ell O'Brien, Bert Roach, Ei-n,„,„„,„ ml w ill ii„,.i. been iwai. „f „„„i„r„ l imo,„„j„.‘ ,,,i p.le ...otiiii,  tr,,m Hickman and ; ; . ;i n i ; in.ng .n coolomoi, to ,ts CONt..
A. T. Bynum, 77, died at his Iron l'ercy and Edward Earle.ed by i raffle. Samples from whorover people rend hiunks. . ii ton
-- --- - Funeral services 
%%ere la.1.1 tat helm. on Taylor street, Nlarch Jaek Conway directed.ruck iipluilt litt‘'etneills tinder. translated from the Russian of the Ilona of her son, It. II. Ilea- 0..1.
trailic tor 1hirty-1.10i! years Li.,, I I I ;.a.11.S.41Y IMO 1.1e‘Tit langii- .A. A. \ .ttiglin Shoots 
___
'lies. Thursilio afforinsm at :I ln the passing of Mr. Itynum, WELI.. KNOWN CITIZENtest the •attie as rock thinhalr ages in the past I Iii'lv VI-ar'. 
thilthed 1•it "Bestir...lion" is of unusual 
I 11111Stlf. 11.01Wk Coli1111111.111 I, \ OW Het'. FIlitt.11 haS lust a g4.111 l'illY.VII. PASSES AWAY1"4 • !, 
lvt'111 • 1 4' 1,! ruck 11-1 11 111111 is 1 I'll'St to film-Whig's bet.311 so 11 A. A \ ,,.,,,i,i , 4,11, 1 1404 es. ‘'aintli t (an paid a fitting trill- Si man hotiored and esteomed T. M l'eity, 7:i, toOdy t
.,,_
ea, y ;ii-i -Hid... iliiiiiiiiil ill irt 11 drama strong amt ab,,,(41.. 1„,,,iii,,,i eit i ,-,4 1, and II (411 kno%%4 11 Ilti• 10 Iler memory. after %%hich I1Y all ‘,11.1 kneo 11:m lie t, eineil and well known citizen.
'.'"-. 1 r"I" s''''''''!"' 1"."11 1,`,1 ing 'T","gii ,I", 111",' mad° T"I- Oirmer of the Barnhart school all that w;ts mortal of this grt.iti):1 : 1",ali'14,...4;itIn';INI;':;4 17,1,1,i'i s,it :1.11:1• 1"11,1.1111'101 1, 1 1,1,:111.:1,11:1,"t:1YkiNsi':ifIllitlilltr!h' tft!irgi llmt 1.8:.
VOW h nioll, I\ ., Mel' i ht. I. I', It. !':Iily Di'llIVI.ii ny tn.. Imis:44. s or ' . „ i 4 •
If/. \V,. :11•,. 01,1,...,1 1.441 '1 1111:11 4' 111 1.10i %%11E141. KliWill Cari1 W11 Sal- nelg"1", ",""I. t"I". 1,11111.S 
"until- 'iilti ""itla". i" ISrai'l Was tvi"" r li‘ed a Chri,:tian life. Ban Burton. On church street.
havine ilo inateri;ii w ithin i,d4i i,,, ,, ,„,,,,,,it,,,,n_.,,,,,..iilit am _ eitst of 1.'1111.111, e4111111111ii 41 
S1114.1464 0' C4111V4.1441 141 4111r Silt'llt City., II° i' .'lli'vivi'd I1Y hi" wilioW, lie was a ntember of the First.
i le I' 1.1 , n .'.1!Ii I .. hitio at last in bringing to the al 1ns h"lne 11Y shut tog hiluself Fairv wIt'w. her". I. fl1" 'ad'' 1". 1 \‘'.1 • "11'1. NV• 11'4. hR num. of Kid- Baptist church and lived a (-on-
screen this story, which has fa- \‘ ednesdaY morning about 7 a devoted husband she now rests ion : .1. E. li num, ..1 Louis% ille ; ..ecrateil (thrill:in Ills'.
FOR SAI.E, BABY CII1(7.KS ,..iiaied him sit-let. he litta,‘...1 II 1.1011. Bellied vi dhoti' mak- in iteneo 1,,,m.atii it hank or beau. -1\ daughter:, Mr.. A, 1.1„ Harris il
osides his ago,' widow he i.„,
,
Bireci from the olde‘a 11,1111- Prinee Ihtlitri himself in a nig a statement, hot financial Will und fragrant II..%vers. 
and NIrs A, K. t'amphell, of survived by four daughters,
try plan ‘1't in ...‘t Kentucky, -i....k c Konipany in ansas, California; NIrs. .1. A. Roper, of Mrs. Lola iii(;ii‘viiii, of Cairo:_%%4,..t.r.‘• is thought to have causttl Hickman: Mrs. Eilitlit. Or Win* Mrs. Ii, E. Newton, of Chatta.Single romb NVIlite Leghorn Rod La Itocque is this star of 
-- .- - --.• - -----
Ruby chick,. thitt 1111•1 the hest "R.. iirrection.' 
Ap- Notice to (:Iticketi I lvvers. phis: Mrs. itio)s 1., il..c..ew. of noofra: Mrs. Dan Horton iind1,1,,‘ 'nix i he him to vilinnnl the rash act.
egg )rodueing blood back Ill 1-1110 of the Primo, ,vtio si no,,,t parmitly he 
%%as (miming goo.L There is an 11riltnittive prolub hear Fulton. and Ntrs. May Mrs. Lee Henry, of Fulton; al-
so eleven yt l'n Int children.them Iliat can be hail, regard- and sorrowed. I I...hires del Itio health Ile is survk'ell by his king chickens from running at It ease, 4if near r1rtchlield.
le.s 'O. W hilit . 'iu niiillit 1111s for is l'::illi."11:1 MII4IIIi it, the pa.ns. 11,.1aitual It Ift` anti itne SOn, It. A. lug.. ill the cit%4 limits, and this Funeral 
AI'll'irt.4 \‘asla‘ hVill hillerili !•11'1A ivoq were held
them. s I n i„., iiiind i.,,,i, 100 ,,ot ‘‘•,0•,1 ,o• his two maidm i ‘,,iighti. 1.„„)„,. tit- i•ii i,,i, city; is a fair nntien I.; olirk,,,, 0,,,,ters at Ilartnotty church. cotiductiol 11'1,thiestlay niornitiir tki 1111.
Per cent :di\ 0 deli\ try gitaran- aunt 4. I 114. g11 1 NN 111151' love is 414, Frienik ,,I• 1 he I' 
ink ;.‘,t,101 to keep their fowls op or by this' Rev. A. I'. 1.11.iore, inter- First Itanti-:t church, comineted
PaV a 1111111 1.111141%1'441 in the church lo the !I.-% r. II. M'arren. In-
teed. ‘V. I" il 1.411 141. F1111011, filed and sullied, Indy In Ise.1,.,, „ „ , , , , . . , sincerest to tiO)All'i). ill their be. tine.vn%., 'coot,. ••• toir.o 1. ictinone, tvon tWaill I tirottgo 'tie rentortic 
Bailey Iludilleston, cemetery in charge of the Fill- terment fidlowed in Fairview
e ,' Crutchfield, Ky. of the Prince. i 
reavetu Chief of l'olic. ton Undertaking Co.ctit. cemetery,
.
1<. \\ 'thaws, Publisher
DIS FRIC r SCHOLASTIC
MEET TO RE HELD IN
FULTON, MAY 2, 3, 4
Approximately 75 Schools Ex-
pected to Compete in
Contests
Appro\iniatel 771 high
chookill\\ .• t. it Kentucky
""d " I! ' ' • i hate
411 :5 ,!1:15•




.I's, ii,kif;t:. I -
t•t•Ilt, I .11
I r, ..ti larv, t•
- iu- f Ilic
Tim field act e ,i1 in-
clude the 100 yard dash, the
'00 yard ilash, the mile run, the
relay, the SSO yard race, the
III) yard race, the running
high jump, the running broad
- 1 linuli. the 220 yard dash, the
pole vault, the shot put, th •
discus throw. and possibly the
hurdle race.
In conjunction ‘vith the track
meet the followimr scholastic
events will be featured: the
drantalie etinte.4, Ow Awning
contt-Th the typewriting con-
•est, penmanship, declamatory
C4,nte,:t for both boys and girl.,
• lie violin contest, the voice con-
test and the piano contest.
Medals will be awarded to
first, second and third places
in the track anti field meet. A
lo%ing cup will be awarded the
%%inning team, relay team and
individual high point score. A
loving cup will be given the
school winning the contest of
dramatics, also for the typing
contest. First and second med-
als will be given in the other
scholastic events. P. II. M'eaks
Sons have given a handsome
loving cup to the winning track
team. This cup, to remain in
permanent possession of a
school, must be won three
lin•iltillt•^-4 thrills and vivid
l',iirinces await film fans in
'T%‘ el \ Out,' Metro-
( 'told yii-Alay er's niystery mel-
odrama 4.1 the high seas which
open, at the Grand Theatre
Ittnilay and Tuesday, April Is
and 10.
It is I he fastest ad-
venture stories of the sea,itii
and John Oillmrt's latest starr-
ing chicle. Adapted frorn
‘Villiam Anthony NIeGuire's
famous Broadway hit. it comes
to the screen with added dra-
matic apt,al. It tells lhe tale of
111M-1111111V rs, hijackers, reve-
nue (.1itters and the kidnapping
of beautiful women. l'hrough
it all rims one oh' the sweetest
love stories ever screened. As
the swashbuckling hero t;ilbect
has an ideal role. Ile takes
daredevil chances, stages des-
perate battles and follows the
course of in amazing intrigue.
Joan Crawford makes a







CART el gee,t be.totv end Jut Atnlas otiernig the it, •
• hoine siesocatton and proteLtttui degauss: .•
4la CAS
Sul, in ttid tee about itoene patnunic We Isttr
cenutne 11e.ortus.e SerVUT nhuh. rUlth.thr tteaakutg
cZienffeliDc,6iil
Zif AfA/N STA .e.r
jick
AWL TON.
Fulton Advertiser High School Notes
R. S. W11.1
Editor and 1-
Published Week/y a• 4 ,
NIE311;1.1i;
Krutu‘lky Pross .1„ochitIon
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i2alls Across ao.companied Aittry
V:t tit rett,' and .\11% Sa:inn InatiP
Hilda Iota's. 1:2. E hied (in NN
to
City. 111t.nti.. Alarch
lititlit Footles, 12. ilatti.ilitcr of Mr.
anti Mrs. San: font's, Ionian,
about five miles non t h a I 1 111,./II
City. fainted and fell across the
railroad track aid t.trokit Lor
neck. while en rohlt. to scho..I
this tmorning at was
apparent veil ast,:t o
she left home tins n.ornir.2. Sil••







Street ext., • .
of her deal h It










Bea t' • .2 ••
of if.












1.,in Al o .•








Alr. :told Ali -
o ti if it. i•.•.'
o' t
I !, i .s,•:( '1 ,
NI.
1 .1
ss , •• 11,1





intorcsting talk on -Sitt,i-
ing
111arrni• of the Junior
High school. hal charge of the
1»•••gritm. 11111tirsdity anti
pre.t•t•nted ( 1“...tf•sfe 1.‘1ottre and
E. t'. kin- lit a lolack face
a, iii'. entitled "1/tirk Mani-
nito-t inter-
est in ," anti ontisaaI
1,•11.1.os •e•otitle...... Mr. Sxvionn
:mole att. Irt••••es'itt.• talk
ALpithtt, t•itari,,"
..nt• •
t Htpel tits pr, -tooted tills
sonof. T talk
55,1„: f V.& 11 I t 1111.
‘‘. i1.1! 1.1; < 1\ I H. Mt.In
Tto -• I !...:Ht-t)11.






• ! .1 Ittomiali.






FOR SAI.E, BABY CHICKS
a. It • it.ttil
it .t NV, Is ..t• t, ii
t,r )1'111,11,d,
viliton, t , II Th•!rttp..11-• ( it•it Ittield
rita ii.
— - Ali A 12 hIll ii Pt' itto
Hand 114 a titillar bill and , Ita • •I a v i•ot, ;Intl '
get your name on the Advertis- 1(.1, in 55 mil. Valley, ,t;
g list as • regular subscriber the school building.
FULTON ADVERTISER II
I‘ • (;11FS, D. 0.-
I I I I
Mtn' ! AI I. I 1 . 1.1iiN. K1
it , .̀ 1 \ t„
I I' NI I I NI
Al to l' Al
l' HON •ii,
Residence, III l•pfItI t•I'l
BELOVED WOMAN DIES
IN MARTIN HOSPITAL
Al, s. It, tc :IS. of
.t, iii., 41W:I in the.
hotutl!al 1\lattii. \londay
alto ti.itg. ss ,ts. t. ecrallt-
ttsi till. ',ill SS ollia .t nil \\All
1111,.•••ti Itt her large
:o ll,..sales her
-ill S viii iv
smail lithitoot. her •
..tos s.st s and
ectIttl.s.
I. .neral oil., a, is (TV held
TM''' ti ill I hi • Bap-
. tst ,onorcli AlcConnell, in-
'vIlic .1. It. Clark.
of Martin. Imcrintoit
f„h tt,,,11 ki t.,,‘,' cometery. in
, hat ge ,•I Fill:till 1'11,10N:di-
.11g. GI.
JESSE JAMES HERO OF
FRED THOMSON PICTURE
i'rttin 1562 tt, 1552 Jesse




en is hen hie
:-••• 1.:11,PUti
It' 1V.Ii•-• pl•,w.!rtg ••rl mothce's
farm at Alto. The 5V an
flit Si o'er, the Slat,: had lit''..
lintier '1% :I.S.
tts atiCti I hi• I.:11111. heat hint t
wi;11 %%hip. and ii Mg is
t'atItt•t lo a lit'
COnflA.TiltettilitV It tilt:,
altin-iS ai,l:1": a member al I
Quant run's Parti.t.an Bangers,
unit declared outlaw hy tip
general in command at Kansas
City.
Fi e years later-,_ aia--/Pit'l
s‘vionnting in a Kentucky River
with Samood Ralston. A country
constzilde happened along, coy
ered the men with it shotgun
and told them to come I Olt. He
thought they might he horse
thieves. Fess(' caniv tail first.
Italston follooNved slowly and
suddenly -thottIctl for kelp. III
It. ,•/•11.';,I.It. turn-
ed his head, Jits-tt
and \5 7.1i4 r.,,, - 11) int()
ri‘er. That ova-• the first
jilp• lip. fa to tt lis otit!:1W laid
asld.' his guns.
roe second ;One as it his
(own Introit' pr.:1 :I.
he turned to dipo a picture,
Rob, rt Ford shot ton,! killed
him.
Thc'te facis were ;el oed re-
cently toy 11:- son, tfets.,•
Thionsan. s% t•II Ism's'. n \\ ,',4 011)
Ma INII1g a se, Imo :,,... Sent'
Ittr Ids fir-I Parton...I:1 itt1(iirtt
••,1,•.,,, ,Itinutts," wit, ', !turtles
Iii'' (1rant1 n•At IttP, i ts. i :Ind
Tuesday..  I
iT‘vto of tile revolst t , : iTioul
it nulidwr oii. ve.ii it% less('
Faroe: w•elai I.\ ing ,o, ite. ricer
hank be,.th. the .,.., .„,,ii ii. Ile
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We are prepared to sell the women of this community
Hoosier kitchen Cabinets because everyone recognizes
them to be the world's best labor savers.
GRAHAM'S EASY TERMS
are so convenient that every hcme can possess one. Let
us tell you about them.
Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest i•urmture Store.
INIIImissosswessoramasassysosw ,1:4144




Where we can serve you better






Field and Poultry Wire Fencing.
Garden Tools.
All kinds of Field and Gard cu
SEEDS
In fact, everything to be found in an up-to-date hardware
establishment, including Stoves, I !eaters, Crockery, ( 'lass
ware, etc. We invite you to call and inspect our stocks.
FULTON II 4k. RDWARE CO










can get Inore p., • ; • r..inis four Icsn, re lots
than froos it,. f • • • W • w el .
, I... .aitireat more.''
I.





dingy 'oohing roofs- /
that CAlscount home values
See This Beetutifirl 'itoof Today!
Nrou would scarcely believe that the home it now
tsrott [milt twenty years ar:o. Yet, just a few
days ago the original roof was rated unsightly and a
a. ct 1,, i!s community. Actually it discounted the hum, ,
aromol
W1ti- 11,i; new Mult•-iiide Roof, applis•,1 over the original
%, orit fresh life is now pot into the. old home.
4. he 1.••.•.r.itici• r.qc too, IS lest as leading companies
tb.• fire resist.int 9.11.i1ity ol Mule-liide.
Tod.,v 1,1 home- reroofe./ with Mule-I lide-would
,• SSM.1.00 more thin if the old roof remained.
vf,o, i ocr...tse the comfort anti value of your borne
tly r
or re-roof see its. We will quote you a
;•• .ippli, d hy reliable lo,•al contractors. Or
• ;, it. rid it you prefer to do the job yourself.
tnake your roofing dollar last-see us first.
Kramer Lumber Co.
,t :lilt,. 1 h.
-i.ilio ph co
':i.r4tiltOil
i cuff *0-Ay s -al a , ,,.11, .101141 ea* .14-. ki.S011-
nog* 1311 Riot")
. ..4*




SOUT R N FENCR holds its own against 
the etrongest
pr.-satire and resumes normal shape as soon us pressure is
removed, hoontise it has .1(11N I S. Also retains
Its eliape in all weathers, ae T1 NSIt IN CUR I S allow it to
evinoed when hot and contract WIWI' Cold. Made of the hiSliest
grades of tough, springy floes hearth steel wile with rim, hear"
emod risiifores rahsisnerd coating in which the best prime cetera
Speller zinc is used.
SOUTHERN FENCE IS LIFE-TIME FENCE-
fl the fob all the while. Vois can tel it here. 'We sell
ROI ITHERN FUNCH under tlio guarantee of the Cult States
Steel Company, who asks Its •







Lesson for April 8
THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS
CHRIST (EASTER LESSON)
I I ',St .N TEXT -NInek It I.2t1.
N 1 IIVO ye
• 1 ,;.•••
, r..i•to--Jcsu• Colitis to
, I 111
.11 5' roPle-Mirlat Rises from
I N AN', SEN IL,
s.ur 1.Is Li oilrf
NI; 1'1.1 11.1,1; ,
Is' lit.' lots if of
I. The Ministry of Love (vv. 1-1/.
). it %%hum O. 1). Mar?'
;eh, •• mother of and tia,
I • •• hool,.eot sweet staves with
is .. 1111.1111
ii MM.: Is'. UltriV In the
looming or Iii I do,. 1.11
3. Their peipl, (s,. 3. 4). They
questioned :is 1.1 n ho should roll
otstlY 1.11we stone Is..,,, OW
of the tomb. 're th It surprise they
ft'e Arej,. • .. Tomb (%v. 5-S).
", women
-Ito' I.. Ilie ...loth her with ',or-
1. 5, .•iol litilioliri 111.2 .irts so Ile
had there to itn•
nos ce ( III.
Ileok',11:11 loll V. 1: 1:; 11,
`1111W.1 (I) III, L'11 1 111111'.‘ -•11-. 11•1. I
LOWly re-41111114'1.-- N11/..1.11 II. (:I)
IO/11111111 111ti 111.111 11 --
3. "Ile Is risen; Ile Is not here.
1:;•hol.1 Me 111111V IN 111•111 they laid
ii i'In, Tio,o thowv tight ,
birth, litimiiity• and shituluiti-
iii !,. Ile who nos born In low• I
ty ; •anstances HIlii suffered the
ui death on 0.,- cross, is now :
the conqueror of ile.ith. Ills resur-
rection gives ineanin.:. to Ills death. '
"If Christ be not ris,11 your faith is
vain. ye are yet in your sins" (I Cori
1:5 :17).
4, your nay. tell Ilis
and Peter" (v. 75. '.1s soon as: Is
known that (1:-i-n was
the iteild they st-ote to tell It
dist:lido,. The di .:.•ipts, ail
hh-ssed news, bur Peter e,t
dolly, since lie had utterly dented Inns
5. "Ile goeth before you Into Gall
toe. there shall ye see 111m" (v. 7)
cartel had told the disciples ti,st
wr,eld bolo the /Intl: '
them in lialitee, but their unhoin
kept them from this blessed troth,
III. The Appearances of the Rise,
Christ (vv. 11-1.1).
11311 Hi thelr
ject tile restoration of the di- •
from their awfill failure and .
, !aunt and convIri,•Ing them with
a pernilventtit•e of a distil
ri resurreotion. Since 111- •
....lion wits u, to. the ventral ,• •
if HIOWIIIIIC KV:11'11111g, It was
stirs that they have a certain ,
knowleike as to 11114 matter I •
%vithout the resurreeti,
rfst Ills death would be nil,:
Out of the ten or more lip; •
azi,...s. Mark sideels three.
1. To Mary Macilalene (vv. 9.11)
Mary's heart responded to the Sityl...
who had graciously deth.ered
from demons. Iler sufTerinizs were te
doubt terrible. She was first nt ti'
tomb; her de, 011..15 wit's II inply
warded by being first to timid tin
risen Lord, Tloiligit her faith wa-
weak *lir WrIlf 111 once and told Ito
story to the disciples.
2. Ti' two ilketpIes on the way t,
EIIIMIIIIS (V V. 12. 131. l.tike gives fit,:
particulars concernina o
Mut". (1.1Ikil 1:1-.:7). 31.11,
W11110•11, Mid eaten With "
Thit t• illsrit.le* (v.
Christ appeared to dun, 55111111 sill
Ilt MUM and repro, eil them for then
unbelief. The fact that they st,•
family resisted the testlitioto
Christ fool risen, imil yet aft, n
were to risk Owl,' lives It.
proclamation of this truth proves r; •
if their faith.
IV. This Commission of the Riser
Lord ("Y. 15-114).
After the disciples nen, eon, live..
.it the truth or Ills resort.. •
Christ Stint foi•th tii "mem I.
gospel to every creature." -•
glorious and supreme task Is this
Whnt a blessed issue to t h.,gis ii liii j„.
Ileve and how nwful to them that he
lleto. net. "Ile till hollosoth
baptIreil shtill 110 onN 1,1, hutlo•
trill .1.111 I,
V. The Activity of the Enthrone...
Christ 1%v. 11.,
After giving the disi•Iples •
commission Ile ilrartilliled •
and from the unseen sloe-,
their nett, it iii. 1Vlieriwor t:
Ile confirmed their word II.. clot,.
the same for Ina dittelltitoa
Our Thoughts
should manage our 0,,,m00,.. 5,
shepherds do their flowery itl nitih,ei
a garland; first, aileet the cloo
and then dispose them In the ;
proper places. that every our nitv te
fleet a part of Its rotor and hrIghtne....
on the nett.- efootiel Tutyiiir Cole
ridge.
The Presence of God
Man Is more blessed ill
to the gallis measure as he
Of the presence of (Ind.-Jona leulei
-edifie•ak* •
ELECTRICITY





10c Worth ofElectricityWill Run
Are you one of thousands of Kentucky
\mut% constantly overworked by neces.
sail, household duties- washing, ironing,
sweeping, cooking, sewing?
Are you always "rushed to death" be-
cause of the many things "that must be
done" in your home, from hour to hour,
day to day, and week to week?
Are you fast becoming :1 workwom
drudge, getting old and un..„1.,•tive be-
fore your time, because you can't gtt
enough rest and recreation, and the op-
portunity to enjoy life?
Let electric energy take the drudgery
out of your hou.sework. No other ser-
vant is so reliable, so uncomplaining, so
efficient. No other servant will do so
much and charge so little.
Our local manager will gladly
give you full information
The figura*c above are limed on an
k.strype fate of 11 "onto per kiinn..ti hour
KENTUCKY UTIE
COMPAN'`




A 12-inch 0,, 3k,•;:,,.;
Fun for 13! huuis
TIES
Vesirt..S1.0M re' watitantabs..'w ••••
t
THE PED PIED ROAN NATION-WIDE
IYINCHESTIR S TO F2 E S E
April 5th to 4-91 A : ,s.hrster H,,,,,two pails
. .1 Vtni, hess•r
flenotify your lawn
,Itti thus high wheel
double to n Ball
t raring- Popular








tall ho,.elivie cows -








nls 2 Loch Varnish
Brush for any
ihsramhuld use 490
Package at 5 Akro Agates
h:'I tra- giv n to any try
or gut lirinaing yoirents
ti.c ked ki lIsts, Sale
Drys! It's a Win
rhester Fest All
steel toll., heal
trig -- root." tirsd
wogon Sire 1.1f
334 53.95
Bright colored handle - fast cutting
!stainless steel .5,-,, Woo hestry
Acne Special at II" Exchaoa. ‘..ou
old koje and get ,..no to. 0110,4
Vs tit
Winchr•ter .
try sow tie 51 int
Won taper, she
Here are a few oh tn..
many other values to be
found at our Stone during
this Sale.
(1 Foot Full R.olded Step
Ladder
i.69






litught C. toted Dust Pan
7 Inch househoid barbers
sheaf. the Wirichestel
Store Special 75c
V.' lam. Forted .,,u I.* u .1.1., rolls
14 toyed teeth whis ash et.31,
PANTRY
SPECIAL
Pant,: Si,., 1st -







: • •; 1,11 11
trot tne 55.39
',nem Pelts Get -me of
mSpray Pups and kill




o stow: si .5 1., 4







Red W Mond Zereen
Paint - Pr - Ire
you, run Long wear-
ing -Holi 21Pe
%Vol.-hest, wheel












A. HUDDLESTON & CO.
You know hardware Cu,
ol yoke. ant onered ri Ilo. I, ; I ; 1
4iitk Nation Wide Wnchutet Stoie
is, 1 t o to, won.: nat ional vale
1 III kind Wont-tool llonalgh the
55,a5 oi 600 mild. ..J.4
K
I a 11tl ri a
The
WINCH!!A
, STORE 4.-a-a,1 a •
efforts in II,,, lsodi p AMA. Woirhentr, ,„ m
1 us to oh: v.ha Ille alww., on this those valor, ire Pe kotwo Sargemat,A,
Anatta.y rev miner tuaostUtey Take eaventa., a, thens whit, they last
F litreb, I •





 APPCL 41,1111M1111111116111. 
DRESS UP FOR THE EASTER PARADE
Nunn-Bush Shoes
New refinements in the styling of
quality lifot wear will mect instant re-
ionse in your appreciatitin of the new
shoes we have for the new season. A
style to meet every requirement.
FUL7'ON'S BEI-IER DRESSED AIEN





A step ahead of anything you can imagine in sty I.
 and smartmisit, ftu-
%
Fashion never created more brilliant color combinations, mor
e vi id rich
fabrics than you'll see in this Roberts Clothing Company 
showine ,,f N,
Spring Clothing.
The largest and finest stock of Ready-to-Wear Suits wi ha
 i cit.'.
shown.
SUITS that reflect the correct style tendencit s in Spring apparel a
nd
afford a wide choice of splendid fabrics. These Suits 
have two pairs of
trousers and are priced at
25 to '32'
You are invited to visit our present showing of Clothes for Sprikk .





Ii C RCA ‘‘ 1111
New Hats
liatS that tilt S114 1111t1 iii•ftirt•
I'M 'nig Sint... IIWY
' -•I'l'etiolt tiltat'S \%11a1itt





out the neckwear t.t1
want to wt ar Easter is now an
easy task. Wt have tried to do
our share in helping you by
arranging a good selection.
Pr -
FACTS AND FIGURES 29: hay. 27; .ili"•,s. I ; stove
Mills, 1; corn. 11: hag,. 1; logs,
Although Fulton county is 9: machinery. 3; iron pipe. 12;
one of the smallest counties in straw, 2; wheat. 2; misc., 1St);
Kentucky. it is one of the rich- urvattl. 2.2110 gallon,.
est. as is shown by a survey Total ears from Ilicknian,
completed this week by Coun- to.id cream. I.:)00 gai-
ts Agent II. A. McPherson, of Ions,
the carload shipments from the, I•ialton---Eggs. S; poultry,
county in 1927. The t•Ital car 28; potatoes, 21; laml•••••. 217;
loads shipped were :1.502. of hogs. 1::9; 6:1; sheep, 9;
which 1,423 were agricultural mules, S; col l"11, I:1; cotton
products and livestoA 1.171 sticd, 7; barrels. 1:1; hay. 6:
were forest products and 8.12 urn. Ii tobacco, 92: adios, 2;
miscellaneous. : boxes. 1; machinery:, 7; serap
The following raves in 41471- 6: 6; rags. 1: hot-
lars what ea,...h station in the. !Ics. d; I; cement. 2; II.
e01111ty Shipped 1:t -t year scrap 1111)4.1'.
1,•01.. 5s cr,:ani. :17•2.37t)ick rn.tn. S I .7t19,517);
Intl. $1.155,114; fl,ohl:iratit. 
eti. Total ears from F.11-
S''61•700: Cayce. $161.177.
; 7••
Jordan. :t101.s!S; :••;:ate Line, _ Linc C"ili• 4;1'; wheat:.
$51.500; 0.0,,,.}0i„h1. ;;;;;0.•;7:-,. •.; •-•trayi, I :
.Nlaking a grand total for ,t'l.t1.•








.1 .11,.1“. ,1, • 1..1.
: H " •
$1.12.1.3011: 1 .,111,01 .„.,.,I. .••:. _ .
5527.41011; 7511;2.(H11: •i ,'' (1 Vn,
Tirhat•co. *,.:',6)4,11411; 11 211: I.
$311.600: graill :111(1 hay, .-261,- -f . , • c a l,
200; poultry: and eggs, _ 97",
72(1; sweet Potatoes• s76 iii. 17: t ti1-
Cattle. $6.200: Sheep. s7.7.- in -'ut. ii: '' ' 4) I';;"-• 20;
1100; $27.5114 1 ; ; .s 1; hay. 11;
52)1,000: ,anned tomati.e. t -e raw,
000; wool. $6,500. wilea's 1: iiiHte ...tal. 169.
Wool i- slio‘%11 Ill Iii tip Ii Fulton
fig,ures_ (mitt no station a. 'h: I.! t .1., 7•S
in credit for it -hif ;mew ;,- \ ;1i. ,1 ; hog,.
nu•st of it was lot•aled out. -1:•:. p. 13. ..ii,i a: I' 171.
The figures below shoiv the „a,: ve wer
e
number of cars of each coin- "ill•en tu I i1,11 I i' liv 11'llrks
toodItY' s111 1)1041 f!'"nt each -ta- - 1•1•ith•nt• 11.i .v nit
ti,•ii in tin. county last y:ea r. erioh• 1.„.
 pit fl
This is the first time that such haitled t‘v....dlantl
it survey has been made in the Milli. and I Iii tic 
1401.
(.00,0 , and ank•ii ,- 1 ,.,to d ae long and slup•••••et, which
ficuinty Agent MCP110.1. ''ii fur it- ool,1
gilthering this highly interest- ri•• of Hickman and
ing material. , Mr. 1••I'llersen made the tot-
Ilickman (N. ('. Xi St. ionment
Box material. 219; lumber 2711; -The ahoy, rtitiot s tiry
corn. 12.1: hogs, 8; cotton. 311; g.a.d. Mit tlolit! thrum' iii' tin'
poultry, 29; cross ties. 7; logs, count , .o. I.a Nell Ilouser !eft Friday for
9; hay. 6; rags. 2; scrap iron,lcreams1 IJ% • 11.• adih.Hoi tlicir homes in Union ('its'.
I: canned goods, 9; potato,,... .t.,." .11„:1,01,1 _peep, groii- Mr. 11.7,enivi. Speights spent
3; cattle, 3; misc. 93; ifig ‘; ;•;•1,161;-, the Sunday with Immi.foll(4.
2,200 gallons. Igrowing and leciling out ..f tt A doubleheader basketball
Ilickman (1. ('.)--Rox mitte.. ! hotel class of it uttilt., the game is scheduled for Friday at
rift', 145; lumber. 161; cotton, production of twin. ecearn, itowers High school tw,),loaasuanialism„, !, •.;trr TRILL'11;,117-911,11!1"11:1'11 ,,alxuE41,,,k'. j‘rd.,,,' -!'","
cotton seed. 60; venrer,i peciully in the western part of o'clock.
WINN,
the county, and the liming of .
more land. Legumes and
prosperity will follow lime or
marl."
Most people will be amazed
at the number of cars shipptul
from the county and also by the
dollar value of such shipments.
It is also rather amazing that
Hickman shipped more than
Ft111.(.11. T111. I'Vp011 ShOWS that
tht'I'v is not yet wide enough di-
versification 'n •H.f:,•r agrit•til-
ture or manniacti,,•lng in the
county and shows the line.,
along which community effort
should In. t•xpentled.
orn-p:11:1_hist ‘\‘r. rt ht'
any
COMO y ill like size and popula-
tion. and shoiv., that Fulton
county is en the right road. It
is it revelation in some respects
and a disappointmt•nt in others,
but it is worth intensive study:
lo,: every farmer and business
man in the county.
1,f,A
L. V. BRADY, DENTIST
()jive Iloitr,s S:do




Helen smith and Ruth (irock-
t•tt spent the wt•ek end iidth
Air. Ether-
idge.
Iii Virginia Hastings spent
Saturday night with Miss 3Iary
and Afadge Hawks.
The j_Tradus at II,iyi•i•cs High
schtu •li'10,1.11 Friday.
sund„y at \v„Ino
The s, 11001 „a,
t;roie,
La Nell 'louser gait' a
picnic for the school children rj
ut 
e sc hool to Mrs..1. II. St
her Tht, • hiked from
Ol 
 1
Thi. 1)1(.1114. Was sprvati
..11 the laNVI1 tuni all had a jolly
A meeting will be held at
Walnut Grove churell next Sun-
day to organize a cemetery
committee.
Nlis 'Margaret Marshall and
.71














Send your Quilts and Blankets
to us to be washed.
Blankets and Quills dried in ow' ing tumbler cannot be sorpie:sed.
It's hard, tiresome, unsatisfactory work to wash bed quilts and blankets at
home. ion know that from t. perienec




















A little hit added to %%hat vim.% e got. otalst-s
a little hit more. But lots of little hits make a BIG
\ \IOI "NT.
)oly ten dimes make a IX /LIAR ; ten times
ten did i.11'S make 1 me hundred dollars; ten hundred
dollars are ONE T11()1.SAND DOLLARS.
Save your FIRST thousand dollars and have
it in the BANK. Financial Success Will then be
CERTAIN.
We in ite R Banking Business.





1 CREAM RECEIV1NC STATION




.441 I I1 11 111111* it Y.
:,4 wet, oil,. It Pr og Store.
Direct Shipments II andled Promptly.






There are a number of reasons
why the mileage of Concrete Roads
is steadily increasing, year by year.
Concrete highway pavement is
not affected by weather. Rain only
makes it stronger. Wind cannot
Mow it away. It can be built to
carry any kind of traffic indefi-
nitely, practically without repairs.
Concrete roads are as good one
time of the year as another.
Out booklet It-3 teitt many in-
teresting Nab about Concrete





to Improve tend Extend the Limy of Coserete
011ic•s I, A emirs
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
ROUTE 5, CHESTNUT GLADE misaNtaimomegmlanlasir 
T 4%1.0,1. \\ I;, '
4% , ,.1, II 441.1i... 1.11/ 1 /
1.1
1.11111(1 111 101 ,/1'11.4. All .
!thud', 1.1 . 1111
1. for Dialoolid :-44111.4 re Pool' r,
Farm. ami
coulited 652 liaiiies from the
4.0 III these I $(.1,1
antl gave away :to more, hritic
ing the number flown to a mor
rea,imailde number to put un-
der one brooder. This is a ret
tweaking hatch and Mrs.
'thinks know:-: how to do Ow
work. she is doing quite a
II eth:toiii hatching and ha
11 11111111,i'lt (bilks ll'i/1
till 111k 111 1111111,
doI-'. She has a thick
chiek, four %%vek-. toll( 11 1114 ti
1111:1 hillr a rovord for I hrilty
Vro%%til. Poultry .:Ve4115 In he
looking- up a bit, hit not too
nitich. %Vt. can't all sell hatch-
ing egg-, and bali chicks, so
the majority of ti.s niust depend
on the regular market for our
profit. But it takes just as
44: (I'll to raise a poor chick as a
good one. so we must look to
the increased production of Our
flock. Now I should like to
compare production with you
kgh,,rn people who keep rec-
ords. ‘Ve all know production
in a large flock is loss than a
small one of like quality and
ran make allo%%ance for that.
A pril is a rood nionth to use
a, a sample, since most chick-
ens are laying by then. flow
about a report from your thick
fIII' next month? I'll admit that
one dollar a case more than we
are getting above la- I year for
ours ege-s is encourai.ritig, but
IS riva 1,41 liv t ht. ini.ri•a-io in the
price of feed, and so it goes.
We must work for a higher
producing flock and use the
most drastic economy %ve know
in preventing waste and in
choosing the feed most suited
'o the needs of our flock. Grow-
ing just as much as we possibly
can at home.
Welfare Workers met March
..!!1 at the home of Mrs. Bettie
Watts. Mr. Em Coffman being
abseht, Mrs. Eugene Young
creed as secretary pro tern.
rite poultry program %vas inter-
esting. The' report of the roun-•
ty wide meeting rend and )
1..us.ged. After a lesson in par-
liamentary law. The fun pre-
sented by the committee on
fun W a: mirth provoking and
relaxing. Mrs. Coffman and
Mrs. Itidg‘vity made Iris and
Madonna Lilies of crepe paper.
showing its just how it is done.
Arrangements were perfected
II) clean yard Monday after-
noon for Mrs. P'rost, whose
daughter ha:4 been sick so long.
She is no bettor and her sister,
Mrs. Barney Kindred, has come
to assist in caring for her.
The next meeting will be Ap-
ril 21; at the home of Mrs. Eu-
gene Young.
The following program will
In presented. lb.votional,
Mrs. Itidgway and Mrs. R,
\\*ails. Prevent hoi and cont r.
„f Mr:. 11 Coffnito
Prevention of -Mi .
Nettie Parmenter. Control of
Pleas and Roaches—Mrs. Orr.
Dest ruction of A tits :ind
t'hinches---Mrs. Bettie \\
Prevention of 14.11 Ii'61 Es
Airs. Jim Clements. Round t
ble discussion oti Ilousecleal
Mg It'll by Irs. E. M. Cortina'
‘1":1 It'll/11VA 11'11 S11H..
!Tay when. he will •
,! for the next se..
%%au ks.
1,110)1) Altoll a 1.4
• at home last week.
Air. I ‘'.ii-lie Taylor will
11 Halant house and 11.
1101.4, rill it is convenient
build again. litilty Tay!.
earn*. home for the %vintk end.
Singing at Chestnut Glad,
4v34 %%ell attended Similay. A
Singing school will stati at C.
;. Friday night and will VIM-
! 111111. for Wi.t.kS. Ky-
11%111111,4. in I II oil to eorne.
Virgil Leif), who hits been
itt home for 'ono. time, W4l5








•Itt. LAKE 37 flit-U.04n,
PROGRAM
I.: X T .\!
I )i 1)1i. I r(. I '11
N. a s 11)111:t."
Friday and Saturday, April 6 and 7.
The Police !tog, with almost human brain in peison on the
stage. also in his Motion Picture —Elie Kidnapper:* sh
in addition to our regular feature oietio.•• program. No a..
in admissions.
+++++41....•••••+++++++ ++++++++++++ +++++++++++ ++ + 4
.4++ ++•1, ++++++
Monday and Tuesday, .‘pril and 10,
John Gilbert .0141 Joan ('rawford. in
.) Miles ()iie'
A Is.. v",. ,M,11 arid K itiograms.
+4,i+++++++++++++++-.1.+++.ti+-S.ti + + + + +
Wednesday, .1pril Ilth,
Esther ltalst..!,. ft,
i 11.411 1'e s 1)4)11•1 Lle"
• •
Twice as good as anything Esther has ever
appeared in and figures don't lie!
Metro Conied.




Also Comedy and Kinograins.
We are Prepared to Serve You
With everything you-rt o.„.:
need to make yourL






Buries iill the weeds.
Pulverizes the soil,
Is easy to operate,
And does a more thorough
Job of plowing--
which means better crops
and more net profit ut the
end of the year.
OLIVE!? BUILDS 711E COBBECT 
PLOW







erect — neat and trim
in appearance. Knot
can't slip, yet it "gives"
but slips back into posi-
tion after each heavy
• hock and strain.
MONARCH
told, Hog, Poultry Fence
he patent,'
;al V,inneal,•d"process
Tnear-N 2 lii3timea heavierzinc
cating titan on orthnary
4.anized fence. This. Wu,
t., ,prirr • bear ing steel, re,i
1te=1 ill the core and Mg .




sell us, 0.111..11IC M.11411,1.h.
I no +++++ Woe fee this su,
•nteesi
Ire haw lise nous Alooko, 11 in
it. It. I e us le!! you allabout I.
iSdrfitAtC:fr rvt,—se KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
and Food the Best
It hi a pleasure to g0 to th,
for a lunch or full meal.
!land us a dollar bill anil
I your name on the Advertir
er hit ea a regular subscriber
COMPANY, Incorporated.
Church St. Fulton, Ky.
W. W. BAITS, President. B
en W. Show, Sec'y and Tf.
• -6 -"b"""" ""r10.•
1
Fulton Advertiser e‘CrY" helref.t t."11")1g,_ t r
S 1.1 k W, r1IP 1 11 grII" 1 h tit 11I11 11111.,I"
ai.s1 f! "a1....1. ‘vith Progn'tsivc eiti-
Published Weekly lit 4.0; lake St ''and by the increased inter-
kst iii civic imiliovement.
Subs...1104ton $l..) per ear •An aity does no;
Entered as 4eteoltd clAss minter
Nov. 25, 1324. at the Post Office at




Everyazty American life The 11,15tr's impression of
thrcbs t th opportinilles in in- attv t'v is almost 
immediately
dustry. commerce. iit.11.ii itiectet! 't% !too.' street pave-
and in civic improccolow. tw by the need of t
hem.
•'01/1Panitively short period of 
i:ood pal omen,. usaall,‘ indj.
time the a\ k rage Amerik an VIt- ca'e what i- comm-mly called
izen has l'url'111'k-
able tiegree e•tt! ,
ness tow:ad the in
which he liVeS.
Travel wherever you will-
to the little ham!, is by the ‘t ay-
side or to the xt.reat ii,: 'p
tan .t it''tvil tt dl alWay, fan!
the .11i.'.011 Pr 'iii of hk
community. To him ii 1: "hame-
iii ttvery t! h \\
There iS flt.1
matter how large oc how small
-that represents as much to
him as the -old home town."
His interests are there. Con-
sequently. he is fol ever will
and anxious to help make it a
model community for ttrhers to
It a- a I the birthrate
alotte.It itti.t interest citizen,
‘‘ho ‘vin :trnot anti klc‘t.!‘51,
Industries. It foll,,t‘s, there-
fore. that the Amer.eati
s keittth .01(01.c-tea in lite mi-
st, mitkes upon
tots II,- 111.001•Iy paved
s'"'‘




t'tit.• tr.% it and
I. to





..• ! IL, -1it!, •. Iltisines,. per-
-atttLo. nience. and tiornial
tratisporta-.-
pavements are
ette ef the firs* re-
follow. Such is the s. It 10. :1 H11r.,r..., ,1 a nrogrt's-i‘c
itivi con,ocitm ,,nit:4:
pc.to he tt





our service 1- •••
far beyond
latest design. am: •
ice. Our funerd
of the family of - 1.t• •
out any additioind ,•.Mtievt•r.
,t SECOND IS THE CHARACTER OF THE PROFES-
SIONAL WORK DONE BY THE EMBALMER•
•
• As much care shry;lil t)tt e%oreisktti Ii se:ecting the em-
balmer to render professional service after death as
used in selecting the physician during the illness. Our
+ embalming is done by Paul Itornheak with Mrs. Yates as
: lady assistant. anti we believe there are none-ire-ter-pre-
pared for this work than they are.
Winstead, 4)nes & Co.
•
•
• +' t-. 4,444.1.4444++444-344•11.14++•••••& 
Virginia. who, h"s the
, lo -tM rc.noa stock in tne coun-
try.
(Inc girl'', fancy ran It, Kiwi
strain. i• the ellit'ken !ha!
I can't fly. This breed K ll
ideal One ft tr town. ['hey ha% c
no feathers. and Call Mt
utttl in a .‘artiIt MI ;I V
MILTON ADVERTISER -
and pavement values should be
sought by every intelligent cit
izen. Stich knowledge is a val-
uable asset to the property
&miler when his city buys pave-
ments. says the Portland Ce-
ment Association.
The beautiful coneroe streets
ihrtnwhout the bu-anoss section
of Vuitton is a credit to its vitt-
.,:ktnship and are being admired
by all n no travel over them.
\Vit 'lope to see e‘ cry street ill
FUllon paved this year.
- - - - -
RAILWAY TOPICS
----- -
Out of e‘-ery $10 0 spent for
Sy-tent soy% ice
in 1927. the o‘viters eleared
$6.:1 I. of xvItich amount they
to..k s7).;:t in di‘identis and left
cent: to iii- applied on prop-
ert imitrovt•menis. This in-
fo' mat ion is gleaned front "A
I:01)(ot to the l'ublie." which
pre,,,ident I.. A. 1)0‘vits has is-
stittti a, the April number of his
monthly ietier on railway top-
ies. •
The Cit....! ttf production of the
transportat'am service. plus up-
keep on the plant. amounted to
oI the t!" too total. Vat.-
iteAs ,ncidental e\ penses. ;outing
them centis for c;tr
ro-la scr‘ico. 36
1.',1! pension: anti 20 cent:
IV tile pav ot oi ficers.
co:tuttli for S6.1; I more. Tilen
cattle depreciation charges
amounting It, ST•t.97: rent:.
intere••t. sS.t;:t: \,••:,
it ritcs Diod itS. "Rail-
• WaY 1A11,1111.tilleS. h ei it g
• promptly- mad, and Nvidely dis-+
+ ttt.rsctl. stimulate commercial+
tic II t
,
A FEW LOOSE FEATHERS
lly .1. T. %V::: kills. See.
paid itornoeitk. Mgr.
There is an •dd saying. "like
father, like son." and I have
had tt proven to me this past
two %Neck:. I have been solicit-
ing members for the Junior
Member,hip Club it the Stan-
dard Bred Poultry. Association.
and proeared about twenty new
ones. With each application
the S. it. 1'. A. furnished a set-
ting of purebred eggs to start
, the member in the poultry
L_gamy. A.thnuelit 
' settle on two or three breeds.
; but their fancy ran over nine
' breeds. Thert• will be :unit,
11VW 4tXtliblION at the show this
fall.
One boy received a setting of
' Minorea Eggs from An-
,411 Admire
A'Aerican Standard, of
Peri ormailee-Luxurv umi .S1 vle
-4, I to.t. itt %III. I :1. 1 .tf iiil-
niir,iti. ii it.c.t., • II ‘,,o ru. an
at•  t,.r ;1. t I' 'r II, , low Pia.%
/11411•411•1, II , .11 III 1 .11,11111/ '11111 -111
in uSitr., 41.11.s t, ,.L. to, .1
1141111;111"‘ meek i • ..i•loa . tarot,' ui11•
0111/ 4.1.111 I I 11. .111/ 1,111. •11.11'. • If
til.• I/ ,..rto1.111 1•1/- •1 1 / 1 1 11\ I 1 ;-
ill. Is i• 11,1 It,., •••• III it.. 'ii. pi,
I  it -coin . . . .t ttl ..io 1111111M NI111111
1,1/11111111C 1..11.11 I iis.t...., ... T11.11.•
nit 11.11'1..11i I • ••11111:11.! -.11111
.4 1.1 t l 1.11 1.1 OW 1.41111,
III1• IA .1111 1.I AI. II- itt.rii
i I !I r s t 11
11•411111.., 411'11,1 1, ,.;11.r. a I,. ..11
1/1111. tt I ttt 'At •







ls-  .0 ;is 11ntii I I
I. t. It,t, tt, t,t)
11tt- 'Hal and gt.! totur t.'„,:tits• 111
1_1:o• !tt Ini‘c 'hint re tidy t ••i• the
f; ,1I A nd
TH.!, srttin- It. be a !tit,' rt.-



















the 1,;oo41 Pictures Play
Program
FridaN, \ pril nth





Ii er •.% it it \ • .„ 1'‘ tt Ittrits. rtitti 1‘,.• •
••
1.4++ :-+.:-.:-:•+++.:-:•-!-;-:•+.:.++.1.-.7.+4.-1,:.+++-1-4-1.4-:••••}4...4..:
\1111111:11‘ And \ ;sr 11 1) 
Arai 1(1
1 .11111 Ar111,1 -,1•1' 1L 11.1 .11 "1111 1 11.1111'0, I 01 1 1 In.,
in .1111111 I., tt Ittl,:ttry.t4 t.trt.:11 -ittry
••
"I t('`:.•II II'('(' 114)11
1 . 11 II • 1' It' 1111 tl 01,1. ‘1 0 11
t•Iti• r ,,t, a l it
!itit.tt•t• ''ii 5,t ,11,tttnt,ry.
\V cchiescla , April lith,
Inc .• anti l'ats:,It, It _\l h'',
111:),1 1:1 1(1.1
the I. .• ire ot t I t• car. ntitteth 'LA II -> ,
Tlitirskia‘ \ pril 12,
'\VIiitv 1'. I*
One 1111' greatest Mother Stones • L.er told .11,t,t ;.!.11.111,111.1.11.
\V. I v i
( hishislin
in charge
NOW WE CAN CLEAN HATS
1- ',lir in I
It' Ha!, t
till ditto - ot-tio.111 u, wit!
I ii i t ttt
• tt tit t • 11:11 t I t.i !tit! kt :4 1; ti .11i I
I t, appeal. l'Intio• Call
1.4tutulry.
goollikeimmtifillignilirap,1406.0....geo. AC, 'tif !),
Plows! Plows!
Plows!
Again we offer plows at a great reduction. A new
John Deere Syracuse Slat Wing Plow at such a low price
that you cannot afford to repair old plows.
The John Deere Syracuse Plows are all guaranteed,
they operate easy, have I.ight Draft, and last longes.
These prices are lower than ever, and an extra point
with every plow.
I leavy 3-horse Plow $12.00
Large 2-horse Plow - 10.00
Medium 2-horse Plow 9.00
Light 2-horse I'low - 8.50
Small 2-horse Plow - 8.00
 1111M111111111111111111111111111
John Deere Plows pull lighter because they shed belter.
Pay our new store a visit and see what a real bar-
gain awt you.
We are now located where the Pat Smith Furniture
Co. was, 208 Lake Street.
Fulton Hardware Co.
'21 lalot :' trill •ItIl•••• NI:tete t











%a re* pr, •s
Practice makes perfect.
Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.
Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical help. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.
This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
Make This Bank your 73e.st Ser•eant





Use the old reliable I lomestead Fertil-
izer when you plant and get the won-
derful results others are getting. We
have it for cotton, tobacco, corn, truck
crops, gardens and flowers.
We have the TRICE COTTON





just as a man is judged in a
personal way by the company
he keeps, so is he judged in a
business way by the banking con-
nection he makes.
A checking orsavings account
with a good reliable institution
like this one reflects good busi-
ness judgment. it builds prestige.
So choose wisely,and,soon.
1
Great Oaks from Little Acorns iGro,o,
PrI•MIIIVIII 1.141 1. itoltle•i•






CCU!! 1i till I.?'.
FaiP.1111 k‘. find- 
tajg
WO+ Ili\
can 11:aiNt Ii ii I !WWI' .t
it tint111.1 hi- it




.• I s •
\ I:
.init a -I. • i • .
tha! :11.•
loi:y on iny 7•• .1rtt- larrn
yi.;t1
.111 illy I.:0:111, SiX Lit
1011101er. ar1.
11/1;itt•!.\- Z', 1:".1 /1 / k for
.1111.•n• hit,ari•




no I ',Mil l, *nig
plenty tti }1.0 atcit a-
t-o%\ and
41. za. • •,•;t1. I'LL!) .1;11 LI
I. Zlif:1!::1 tot my
LV :.
tny
lit-it-'. 101 1,0.1. 1
100 da.L. It
arc act•oriiinytiit I- kit
Nt•W
irk liv extir.•--. I lip two
%%i•ckly anti I'rt.•••(Vt. 6 to 8
tlioro 1)4•1' over the
prici• ,.r egg: hicailiy. flock
i; kept in a warm, dry, well-
cnt ilated hut fell a w kin...
hal:iticad hiying 111Zt,I1 anti a
-i•rateh feed with plenty of
ircsii. clean ‘vii: cr. To give t he
chicks a better and :in
earlier start. I built a In•--ler
house large enough to
504) chicks at 0111..
1i:itched chicks wc11 car,
are tlic that ixivc
high priced Nviriter
-Ahhotieli I Inive only 7T,
hool. foor brood
arc kciii it. an .Atra money in-
aril feeding
1:11 'rat horn in
. .o !hay
a ton if iaork liv
•I t•t•. %vt•i01,•.1
171.'t
I i• •..aw III
0111
actl ..1 !,.•1
Iht• • 11114. pat,
" illy 'flak, :a
the it ii Lit
my
up•i nit lv.i11.1 II, it
' t!
srI II
1•111.rry hId 1 , 1 , 4!!: • •. A
P IP P  P P P. P.Y" " PPIP'
oorr/13111 I:1 ii in 'p 1. 1 
hiti.p
•,\ 11,, e. .ot 1‘,10. jti.itl.
It, Vt,11. tt1111L'11,.1
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Dr. 1. F. Thomson
( hit ()praetor






SW11.1LY, silently, our invalid car lesponds to
just such emergency calls- --anywhere--any time.
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.










San by The Vulcan Plow Co., i 1111,41.
TRY THE
VULCAN
Well Finished, Strong,Durable, Light Draft.
Rib Strengthened Mold, Full Chilled Shi
npiece, Interlocked
Point, Lend sad Standard. Point has Face 
Chill, Wide Edge
Chill, Long Snoot Chill, rxtension Gunnel 
and is the
STRONGUT and MOST DURABLE Chill
ed Point made.
Wlboa boyssi • Plow. consoler Quality 1484, Price 
&woad
FOR SILL Sy






A. Huddleston & Co.
\lain tilrect, Folio'', 16
k:Lr)
t _Alb.. wouJoiltadors.... ,
•
FULTON ADVERTISER
A REPORT TO THE PUBLIC
The ki,,,.„iers is a
,• .11-




11,1\ Ct. has a
al.-, to
pahl'.c. The fl Li o! a\\ a.% -et.% ii0 makes
•
The publication of tariffs and
traffic took $4.90. Dining ear and I
service aecounted for 1;70 I.,•,tra .
arnountea to 27 ,tents. ItivestigatHn
tie of the railroad ca,•.• 9 Items;
tired emplotes took tt6 cents. Clerks
general office emplt,yes were paid $1.•;,.
!Inuits of loss and damage claims totaled
liscellaintous general expenses at-taunted I.
42 cents.
Charges made to cover the weariity-
equipment took :15.97. Rent* paid_fot
*if property belonging to others took131..„.
terest payments on borrowod money came to
•:S.674. Taxes took $6.21
All tlie ndittire. ..p • .t.t tt.tied
$!5:',ataL 7.-- • • ••• • • •
cents nt
Railway expenditures. as thi. outline
trates. are di-pen:ed. Moreover.
are promptly made; little money rema •
in the railroad's keeping. l'hat .Htr-;!
mercial activity.
Construc.ive criticism ano . • •-• • ions in
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central Systeo,
CHIC AG(), Api 21 2, 1I2S
NNW. so
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaura»t because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no 1111-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
mme here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for 1.1s to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith 4sCafe
Bic DINNEK LVEhY DAY
........... ......
/' • • illeatutagsmaisist
Council Proceedings
•511111





• -,• toad to the Council, :titer
, • , t an. the eontra, I Iva;







Ii until April 'J. 192S, a;
o'clock. p.
Ite.pectfully
TIDJNIAs II; t •DA1,
1.‘‘..Atkins. .1,-, it. • • •. Paill De-
inyer, 3, V Hat ta iota., \\*.
t y Clerk and Ando •
l'he minates uIt ,
\vitro rcatl, ..190‘.d ORDINANCE
and accepted by the coon, LI
upon motion if ('outicilman L. ordinance let ring 
1 co,
S. Phillip,. rsck'onolvti by for the General Faint lot.' tile
Councilin.in Paul liettlyer City of Vultott. Ittittut•ky.
Thi, reports of Ow various •
city official, were read. at). 
RE IT ORDAINED PA: THE
Pro\ ed and approved by 
the 11()Iltl) OF !COUNCIL 
M.' rut:
cowl:it, upon motion of ('Olin- 
.(112 FuLTON, KEN.
t•ilnian W. P u. Mrrell. duly sttc- 11..,(.1%)
ondetl by Coundlman j. 
section I. Into t neve 1,i• a
Ilannephin. the reports being t" 
let it'd of Set entv•-t: tt Cent -
a, 
(45e) pet' thitt Hundred Doltar.
Police Judge's Report 
of real estate and per,onal
hiltuilt. ho... 
April I. pyts. p
roperty ittthe City of Fallen.
•I'.. the Honorable m,a
y,,,t tout Ixenttivity. tor General !
turn,. •
I, 'tilt! of Council. Fulton. Ky. 
it PurPot,.. II: •
Gentlemen: I beg to submit lug 
010 city and tha•
my report of Fines and Costs 
Poll tax of
as,essuil in the Fulton Police 
eyery male it, t • • •
Court. for the month of March. citY 
at u -I ILk
192S. as f..11otts: 
21 years.
Iotal fines as.essed ; ;
$100.110 Section 2. That till oed:al.,
:.,•,•
Is.00 anti parts of orilwah,.. 0, o _
1141 hcrett ith be an.i
are repealed.
lIttspeetfully
Grand Total  Set tion That this „
II. F. TAYi.on, .1. E.





IIIn. I  I I • Ir. ,
‘‘.. SHANkl!:.
Board kit. 1.01111eil. Fulton. Ky.
Gentlemen: I beg to here- Xttest : Thos. ChapmAan 'i .:
xvitli submit my report of Fines • y r
and l'osts collected for the 
('it Ch Is.
n:\.‘,.zsit:h of March. 1928. as fol.i,• 
Total fines collected  S''65.00 daY of 
;March. Pr2.-..





E:Ait.Ev lit'inn.EsTToN.,if n A ordinance
City Clerk and Auditor's f"I• the PurP"'n to. c 
roatit".!
Report 'inking 
fond for the parte,
To the Honorable ultitor and 
PaYing bonds issued to put in a
B,,4iftt „t• (•„u„,.ii; 1.•h ol); Ks'. sewer gem and the interest
Gentlemen: I submit my mi same.
report of ReceiPls and 16' BE IT ORDAINED THE
inirsements for Nlarch. 192s: BOARD OF coutscu. OF /AD:
Receipts 4.:ITY OF FULTON, KEN-
, .
Taxes, 1927 ..... S2.2 Section 1. That there he a
Water 122.59 tax of Twenty Cents 12(c) lev-
Littense 4;2•°0 ied on each One Hundred Doi-
- Fult"0 rirn At', 50.00 lars of real and personal prop-
. t t.7: Pay. 14 N. Ilk.. 1000.00 erty Within the City ..f Fulton.
naltitts 5.149 Kentucky. for the puriune if
1926-7 Sewer Taxes. 16.33 paying the interest on bitti.L
ORDINANCE
Turl:1 I 11111.1•ipts  S1111/.31
Bank Balances :1-1-25:
First Natl. Bank s $23.61
City Nat!. Bank . . . . 61 s1.26
City Natl. Ilk. No. :1. 2269.69
1926-7 Sewer Tax. Sink-
Fund   '2 ISS.17 es tor part: a Orklinallt•I'A LII





General I.cdtfer . :•11111.2.111
Sal. Gen, Ci!tt  I 15.00
11.57Gen. I.:xp. City 
st. Maint. Labor   I2s.65
St. Nlaint. Supplies 2.76
:s1. Truck Expense   7.1.23
Interest. t•ity  15.00
Fire Dept. Labor 
Fire Dept. Supplies  
colice Salaries 
Jail Expense 
't '• I: \ pens,.  
-lied for the tnirpos, ,It'
tug a sewer system in the said
.•ity of Fulton. Kennit-k. and
to create a sinking fund fo, 'he





Section :1. That 
come effective on and after it,
Publication as directed lty hut
and shall be in full fore,- ard
effect.
W. O. S11.1NK I.E.
NLittir.
Attest: Thos. II, Ch:iptnan,
City Clerk.
Passed and approved tut th••
Board of Council. this.




\ , \I, Labor MISS ROSS PASSES AWAN
A .s,ipplies. I it. on
. I M•. -
it. 1III; III M I*. and Al I III 1,1
‘V ‘‘ : 
at her Inane ut A..ui
\vi, „ ...nee!, Saturday afterlionn
Wat,q, Is , „ fi. 12
_ Funeral services 'it-en' lo•lt.
I • Iii-1,:itsetilent. is 1,367..13 Sunday noiritilig 
at Alin',
it , cemetery near
.! Hank s Isl. tit condurted It• the Roc
.
'• I: -..k 11:17.57 ("11"`""I 
it '
• 16pts.1.1 the Fulton Undertaking
. • chary-0.
2501.50
i.07, WILLIAM PAYTON, NE(.Itt),
KII.I.S IIIS WIFE IN
ss,x25.tlit S0111•11 It I.TON
s13,Io3.o9
l'arl .k ,
I: ,t,,, N one
I I: otk -None
I \
11 I It a- filed hut- t bit
I Ieik • it le of
.0. ,11.111..\ ...1
. I aati, I i•irtinte ut 'I
It ..$ ,
‘.. WV u 1.1,t•I Ii iv.111.41,
at s'i.-ei 111 -I Wt.re
1/11.-,.11Iiii thu I uptuitiii anti
hi IV&
Four ImIs iutl ,qiiiititry wi)rk
Imk..-41110111,116110110614.k., aly ••••."--
\
it ii- a111111111 , , 1
lit /1411 I'
'it- it Iia razor, r
her h II f the Ii-i„ •
ihg death.
alit that l'o‘
hail threatened I uu kill III, n ti•
111.Inri. find C1014111,1
111.11I..., .11 lit HI aid In hi.
hit.
pcil .illt lint14 uiitkttuuitti I.
1,4 4:1111 hl. in KIIII 4.11






The Profits of Barns,
Sheds, are worth N,N hilc.
The most important build -IL-- tot the tarn, arc du,
whieli gi‘i: shelter to Ii % est, I. .1,1 implements.
present prices tif total 11..1.11 or other
shelter may ply for itself :dittos( in a svason or 1%%4111.
Every delay means loss uti prolas
figure with us today.
h d















Will you !!!,ii iec a Penny
for hLife?
IT costs one cent more per chick to feed PurinaPoultry Chows for the first six weeks-than-
to feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the
chicks fed average mixtures 507.: (lit!. Purina
saves 907. It costs a lot more to let chit ks
die than to save them. The In:st f.., :1 you can
buy is by far the clwapest. You can liave a
cent or a life. Which \via it L.:?




Call on utlIt I :!. fu,r a Sae;
N111,1.1N(; Cl)






lia. '4F l'IN6 1.45.H /OR










Fresh Bread, ( 'akes an4 I
Confectionery.
cflurteimp: ser. itt Li Sin:C1311% .
41.1.1.440.4.444-•,+ t.4-1-1-1 ..... +•••
rl'eleplio c 79-1
110.11( JOB 1'1(1 N I N( ;
It ' lfi Ir I
LeatiniataillaaitainrailL4412111-tiaidil
••••
6•0"-
